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New buffs are inNew buffs are in

Our very popular De Zalze buffs are back in stock in some new colours.

Whether for sun protection or to use as a mask these are a must-have out

on the course.

 

Reserve yours >Reserve yours >

Club ChampionshipsClub Championships

With Club Championship just around the corner this is a friendly reminder

to get your entry forms in for a fantastic weekend of competitive golf. 

Entries will close on Tuesday 3rd November at 12:00 and the Draw will be

out on Wednesday 4th November at 18:00. 
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Save the date 2020Save the date 2020

October

31st - October Winelands Classic

November

7th-8th - Club Champs

14th - Eikestad Masters

21st - Captain and Chairman’s Dinner

23rd - AGM

27th - Sundowner / Friday Nights Live

28th - Investec Invitational Series final

 

Chef and Wine Evening | Thursday 12th NovemberChef and Wine Evening | Thursday 12th November

Our exciting Chef and Wine Evening is back with Waterford Wine Estate

and Craig Cormack on Thursday 12th November.

All safety protocols will be in place, we look forward to a wonderful evening.

Please book your tables with Shaylyn at

marketingassistant@dezalzegolf.com.

 

Seating is limited, so book soon to avoid disappointment. 
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Book now >Book now >

A brand new toy to improve your golfA brand new toy to improve your golf
We had a super special delivery this week that we are excited to share

with you all! 

It's taken TrackMan three years to develop and we must say, it was worth

the wait! The new TrackMan 4 has a dual-radar system which can track all

the necessary data from a 2-metre chip to a 350-metre bomb with pin-

point accuracy. It has been rated as the most precise launch monitor out

there and is trusted by countless PGA Professionals.

What does this mean for you? We will be able to identify exactly what is

needed to get the most out of your swing, and therefore get you playing

better golf and having more fun out on the course. 

If you'd like to take this magnificent piece of equipment for a test drive so

that we can help you enjoy your time on the fairways a whole lot more, pop

us a message. We would love to help you achieve your golfing goals.
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Improve my golf >Improve my golf >
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No standards is the standardNo standards is the standard
One brand’s stiff flex is another’s regular

 

Shaft manufacturers set unique flex and balance points for each shaft they

design. They also use a variety of materials with varying thicknesses. And

the way they measure the flex of their shafts is probably unique as well. It’s

clear then that buying shafts off-the-shelf is a no-go.

 

 

As there is no ‘true flex’ for golf shafts, what we really need to do when

setting you up is to match your shaft with your clubhead and your swing.

This means hitting shots with a variety of different shafts (that could all be

‘regular’ flex) and seeing how it feels and what your ball flight is.

Find YOUR flex >Find YOUR flex >
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XXIO design their clubs specifically for the everyday golfer who wants an

easier, more joyful playing experience. We can use this technology to

transform your game.

 

Experience the difference >Experience the difference >
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Let them playLet them play
Be their cheerleader

 

When children move into the competitive side of golf, it can be a make-or-

break phase of their journey. That’s why it’s so important that parents

remain supportive rather than critical. That’s how you keep your child on

the developmental pathway, as golfers, and as people.

 

 

Process-focused. Outcome-aware.

When success in golf is dependent on the outcome, we risk losing focus of

the process. We want junior golfers to be aware of the outcome but not

driven by it. If your child has played in a tournament, restrict your feedback

to what they did well. Be their support. We, as coaches, will take care of

process improvement.

 

These are the years where we help junior golfers understand their game

and fine-tune their skills, keeping them focused on their process.



 

Your child can have it allYour child can have it all
Golf helps your child develop physically and mentally. It’s safe, healthy, and

fun. Let them play.

Ask about junior golf >Ask about junior golf >
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This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by De Zalze Golf Club and is

provided as a service for the members and guests of De Zalze Golf Club and has

been supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers.

For any queries contact us on 021 880 7300.

Sent on behalf of De Zalze Golf Club by 

RetailTribe: Unit 8 | Blaauwklip Office Park | Stellenbosch | 7600 | 021 880 2693
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